Inland Hospital Presents
THE SIXTH ANNUAL
FALL POPS CONCERT
with the Portland Symphony Orchestra
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 2011
MESSALONSKEE PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

featuring

Portland Symphony Orchestra music director, Robert Moody

Special guest soprano, Suzanne Nance, host of MPBN’s “Morning Classical Music”
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PORTLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
ROBERT MOODY, MUSIC DIRECTOR
SUZANNE NANCE, GUEST SOPRANO

Symphony No. 5, Mvt. 1
Beethoven

“I Could Have Danced All Night” from My Fair Lady
Lowe

Sing Sing Sing!
arr. Herman

“Summertime” from Porgy and Bess
Gershwin

Symphony No. 5, Mvt. 4
Beethoven

INTERMISSION

Also Sprach Zarathustra: Opening
Strauss

Funeral March of a Marionette
Gounod

“Musetta’s Waltz” from La Boheme
Puccini

“Bella’s Waltz” from Twilight
Burwell

Thriller
Jackson

“Some Other Time” from On The Town
Bernstein

Stars Wars: Main Title
Williams
VIOLIN I - 9
Charles Dimmick
Mina Lavcheva
Morgan Scagliotti
Mark Paxson
Megumi Stohs
Amy Sims
Noemi Miloradovic
Jennifer Hillaker

VIOLIN II - 8
Sasha Callahan
Antoaneta Anguelova
Deirdre Oehrtmann
Luis A. Ibanez
Yasmin Craig-Vitalius
Cornelia Sawyer
Lidija Peno-Natchev
Julia Diane Hunter

VIOLA - 6
Laurie Kennedy
Kimberly Lehmann
Jean Alvord
Ann Stepp youth only
Harold Lieberman

CELLO-5
Jim Kennedy
Debby Dabczynski

BASS - 4
George Calvert
Tony D’Amico
Margaret Metcalf
Lynn Hannings

FLUTE - 3
Lisa Hennessy
Alison Hale
Kathy Boyd

OBOE - 3
Neil Boyer
Stefani Burk
Julie Verret r/o only

CLARINET - 4
Tom Parchman
Cathy Hudgins
John Korajczyk r/o only

BASSOON - 3
Janet Polk
Ardith Keef
Margaret Phillips

HORN-4
John Boden
Carolyn Cantrell
Whitacre Hill
Nina Miller

TRUMPET-3
Betty Rines

TROMBONE-3
Nic Orovich

TUBA-1
Don Rankin r/o only
HARP-1
Martha Moore r/o only

TIMPANI-1
KEYBOARD-1
Janet Reeves
Gary Fieldman